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CONVOCATION TOMORROW1 v

British Politician At CeremonyFilm of Exhibit
îmigy

- The Rt. Hon. Viscount Bracken, P.C., wartime British 
A television film, depicting Minister of Information and one-time First Lord of the Ad- 

the Beaverbrook Art Exhibit m'r“l*ty will deliver the convocation address. Viscount Brac- 
is being made at the Univer- ^en; a personal friend of Sir Winston Churchill, 
sity of New Brunswick. The Panied by Lord Beaverbrook on his visit to the provinical 
fifteen minute short is being university.
prepared under the direction Two Canadian university presidents will also be hon- 
of Mr. R. Smith, well-known cured by the University of New Brunswick at it’s autumn 
Maritime photographer from convocation here on Thursday, Dr. Colin Mackny, UNB 
Sackville and Amhert. president, announced today.

Dr. Andrew Stewart, president of the University of 
portance to New Brunswick of Alberta, and Dr. Raymond Cushue, president of Memorial 
this unique exhibit, it is felt that Univedsity of Newfoundland, will receive the honorary de-
it should be brought to the at- grees of Doctor of Laws. Dr. Stewart and Dr. Cushue ___
tention of a wider audience than members of the Royal Commission on Canada’s Economic 
will be able to actually attend Prospects, which is visiting New Brunswick this month, 
the showing. The film will be 
presented on the Tuesday after
noon following the exhibit over 
St. John and Moncton TV sta
tions. •
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i A number of UNB students 

will be awarded their bachelors, 
masters, and Doctors of Philoso
phy degrees in course at the con-

SRC MEETING
Chem. Building to be started this Fall n I . LrnM',he SRC vocation’ wh'ch is scheduled for

______________________________ . During the filming, which took mee,i„e hffd fn the Students’ 3 P-m- m lhe Lady Beaverbrook
place m the Bonar Law-Bennett ™eetingx held in the Students Gymnasium

College Students «
to get discount Showing the unloading of pic- effi«e*»cy with respect to fin- the ceremomes.

,u r. •• rx c .• i 7,16 Business Administration TnpnKIxri ...... tures and prints from the station anceSl Ve add,ed ,hat there For the first time isnce re-
the Dominion Drama Festival Club held its second meeting of TORONTO (CP) Identifi- and aj.DOrt Much of the work wa8 much apathy evident on ceivine his annoitment New
wili ttsd Fredericton. He will the college year on Thursday qve- ^ron nOO^Can ithan^umv/r^ v entalle^m setting up an exhibit *.he camp“8’ ,and ll.li8 would Brunswick’s newP Chief Justice,
confer with Drama League Offi- mng, October 20. Keen interest to 40>000 Canadian university such th• wj,, . p , , decrease, if the students were the Hon. J. B. McNair will take
cials here before attending the in the Club and its activities was students enablmg them to obtain Thl fdm m undoubtedly be more awarc of lhe council, the chair on behalf of the Hon

,PnrU^nA°r,f Sh°W" bVhe encouraging turn- d~s on purchases at many Mr. .Ernst’s remarks preceeded D. L. MarLaren, P.C., lieuten^
Onp ninv win h -rtd \/AVëh f out of students. ' New Brunswick the vast mipor- his installation of Dick Hale as governor and visitor to the uni-
One play will be The Voice of Business of the evening in- The cards are the outcome of tance attached to an event of this new president. versity on behalf of Her Majesty.
the People , a comedy by the eluded a report by Roland Lutes, the recent annual conference in calibre .. , „ . . T_____ ....
Canadian writer Robertson Da- chairman of the constitution Edmonton of the National Feder- ______________ Jhe council passed all budgets Invocation will be pronounced
vies, presented by the UNB committee. Notice of motion to ation of Canadian University stu- submitted with little or no com- by the Very Reverend S. C.
Drama Society and directed by amend the constitution in two dents.- Discounts will apply to RINK FINISMFD ™ent- Questions were raised Cray, Dean of Fredericton.
Rocky Knight; and a play on sections was given by the chair- certain items used by students l11% 1 however, concerning the drama The Rt. Hon. Viscount Brac-
the theme of United Nations pre- man. A motion was also passed such as books, theatre tickets and The Lady Beaverbrook Rink, soc>ety and Brunswickan budgets, ken is chairman of the Union
sented by the Fredericton Players whereby action to purchase the clothing. built in record time, was com- Dlscussion issued as to whether Corporation and the Financial
Guild. All are welcome to at- first rings was given. Rus Heaton Discount cards used now by plcted early in October. The Drama grant shouldn t be Times, and is managing director 
tend. was appointed to supervise the students at McMaster University installation of the ice-making termed a budget, thus insuring of The Economist, in 1940, he *

necessary arrangements. will be replaced by those issued equipment, for which a separate :ne coJJ/lcl s scrutmy of the was appointed to the Privy
The Club was fortunate in have by the NFCUS. contract was let, is now in pro- llems- inis recommendation was Council and trom 1940-41 he

ing Dr. Snodgrass, Psychology ---------------------- gross and is expected to be done aPProved by the members.. was parliamentary secretary to
Department, U.N.B., as guest • /< by November 1. The Brunswickan budget was Winston Churchill, then Prime
speaker. Dr. Snodgrass pre- lYllSSIOII Oil ViOUlDUS It is not an exaggeration to say then brought under fire, and Fred Minister. He was Minister of 
sented an informative talk on . . . ** that Lord Beaverbrook’s latest Brummie explained to the ccrnn- Information from 1940-41, and
psychological testing, giving par- ^ Christian Mission win be gbt ls a dream rmk and [hat cd the reasons for the increase. jn 1945 he was named First Lord 
ticular emphasis to testing in its conducted on the campus of the UNB students and Fredericton Prof. McAllister was chosen as ° fthe Admiralty. He was MP
relationship to present day busi- Provm-C,11a ljniverslty, beginnmg school children wül have hockey, faculty adviser. He will be form- I°r Boummohth from 1945-50

MacDonald brings with him a ness The advantage and dis- Bet. 30, and terminating Nov. bating and other facihties second aPY asked this week. and after 1950 for East Bourn-
large fund of knowledge con- advantages of testing were enum- f 4 be 10 day affair will be [0 none ______________ mouth and Christchurch. He
cérning drama derived from long crated. The students thus carried imder the direction of the Rev. The strikin desien and the ______ was created Viscount in 1952.
experience in that field, and he a;n awareness of the many tests Ptck Rees, noted English Mis- bjgb„Krade butldine materials of CIC McfitiflP He is also a trustee of the Na- 
will undoubtedly be of much help which are available today. sionary. Meetings will be con- dle rm^. bodl eviden, m the ® tional Gallery in London and is
to the various drama groups The results of these tests have da‘;lcd ^Io"d^ t,h£°ug'’ SatuP picture of the exterior. The front An organizational meeting of channa” °,£uthc Board of Gover-
here’ proven to lead to a more fruit- “ also beheld “ faced wlth porcelain enamel «« UNB branch, Chemical In- nors of Sedburgh.

In addition to the one-act play, £u£ and bappy life, and one s . October 30 at 8 30 n m w£lich is blue-green in color and stitute of Canada, was held Tues- Dr. Stewart, a native of Scot- 
the Drama Society announced rightful p^ace in society is desig- °hey’ cathedral P«ish HiS' three brick panels; building- day ewnrng, Oct. 11, in the land, has had an extensive aca- 
the intention of producing a fna, ed' Snod8rasJs talk was Rev Rees in FrLleric on under windows underneath over- Chemistry Annex. Bob Wight- demie background. He has held
three-act comedy as a major pro- f°llowcd by,.a gestion Per-od, ™ a^p ces 0f ^rLt c“ hanÊIQg eavçs catch the eye. An was elected president, Pat teaching posts in the University 
duction and as a possible entry the meetmg was ad* CathedralAlistuden^arecor ™P°sing brick tower bears the filler Sec. Treasurer; Bryan of Alberta’s department of pohti-
in the New Brunswick Regional ^mine events Trio to Saint dialIy invited to attend any of rUustnous name of the structure. cm economy, was director of thatsis, «• __ rrrsr sk sl* Pubi,my ssiawsi trsrs
C anach an ^aywrigh t Samuel Tay- ^ shïeTon the tus A MIJITCC • ^«^effectively conceals It was decided that meetings Business Affairs from 1949-50,
lor. Set in the Ottawa of the Actafn bulled board Arte GRADUATES! the flues and vents- will be held every two weeks, when he was appointed president,
“roaring 20’s”, it is the delightful Building. ’ Members of the C.rndnatin» The interior is equally impres- Tuesday evening, at 7 P.M. Dr. Cushue, a graduate of
and charming story of the trials 1 ciass are ureed to raate an aD„ sive. The ice surface will mea- The program for the coming Dalhousie Law School, was ap-
and triumphs of a French- FLASH! pointaient at Harvev’s Studio to sure f.90" x 83' and 1>650 Pe°- year will include such things as P°lntj;d chairman of the New-
Canadian family—a family which .II waB. learned today 01,11 Ple" have their Yearbook ohotos p£e w‘d be able to sit on com- films, discussions and addresses ^,),ui!d and, fisheries Board in
includes such Les,ing „=m- SZ .S’TZ .ÏÏVT. ,‘S S, kL* £^ibleP^b“d«“ “ by pcomme,,! ch.mism in „,iou,
hers as one uncle who collects Chemistry Building, following Con- 30 is the deadline and photos 8ames- The vision of spectators fields. A two dollar fee is ^ed ** chairma nto the Fisheries
ladies(?) garters, and another vocation Ceremonies. Construction taken after th,s date win not be wlU be perfect as a result of the charged which enables the mem- products Committee of the Com-

mi on 1ollar ad^‘°? t0,th® accented Girls are asked to ngld steel frames of the rink, ber to receive a year’s subscrip- b‘nde Food Board representingUNBaçrpus ,S expected to start ^eptad.^ Gtri^are asked to ^ f have b pai ted tion to -chemist in Canada^, Second World War, and

m gay colors ranging from dark The remaining funds will be de- the dlhed and friendly countnes
at the ends to light in the center, posited in the club’s treasury. thereafter, until 1947, he was
, ^f.the level the following The organization is designed sioTTtaf Internat 10^Emer"
facilities will be found: drying, to excite interest in Chemistry, ECncv Food Council
dressing and shower rooms for and to enable students to learn 
U.N.B.; a dressing room and something of the subject outside 
shower room for the visiting their regular 
team; two dressing rooms for information about the C.I.C. may 
school teams; a continuous cor- be obtained from Prof. Toole.
ridor room for skaters; referee’s ______________
room which will double as a first
aid room; six store rooms; a can- PROFS RATE T.V»
teen; and the ice-making plant ^ * *
and boiler room.

Drama Official here Business Club
MeetingOn October 31, Richard Mac

Donald, Executive Director of

V

Mr. MacDonald is on a one- 
week tour of New Brunswick, 
during which time he will visit 
interest groups within the pro
vince and confer with Drama 
leaders here. He will continue 
to Saint John, Moncton and 
Sackville later in the week. Mr.
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who drinks wine from a portable 
water cooler.
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courses. Further• : A- V Little Red and 
Black Tonight!

.
%

% This evening, in honour of 
Lord Beaverbrook, the SRC will 

Professor Lovell Clark of the sponsor a little Red ’N Black. 
a* I , . history department ofuhe univer- The show, produced by Rill Bar-

ËPëfsi mm §mm
tlemen appeared on “That’s the brook will be able to get a 

A sectional stage has been pro- Question” from Saint John. It glimpse of the entertainment for 
vided by His Lordship in order is not known if this constitutes which the annual Red *N Black 
that the Lady Beaverbrook Rink a trend at the Provincial Univer- Revue is famous, 
can be used for public functions, sity, but if so, could possibly Here is a chance for Fresh- 
In conjunction with the stage, clear the way in this province for men to get a preview of this an- 
a sounding board which hangs a television College. Could an nual Spring event, and for all 
from the roof and both border institution of this type be called to séc a show which never fails to

“Tele U”?
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DISCUSS ART EXHIBIT: Shown discussing the exhibition on opening day are Jack Murray, 
Lady Jeanne Campbell, Dr. Colin Mackay and Mrs. Murray. entertain.Continued on Page Four
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